MINUTES
COMMISSION ON CLASSIFIED STAFF AFFAIRS
April 9, 1985
Present:

Absent:

Marty Koldyke, Martin Fowler, Flora Walker, Alice Allen, Emma Barber,
Gary Pringle, Jack McKenzie, Diane Haselton, Paul Gable, Pat Durham,
Ron Herrin, Betty Newton (guest), and Janet Olbon
Jane Kidd, Ray Thompson and Gary McCombs

Gary Pringle called the meeting to order by asking if the minutes were
approved.

Ron Herrin presented a motion that the minutes be accepted.

Flora

Walker made the second, and all agreed.
Gary Pringle called for committee reports:
Alice Allen, communications, reported that it had been difficult to obtain
questions and answers for the Commission's column in the Newsletter.
Marty Koldyke, welfare, asked Pat Durham to pass out the report she had
from the Faculty Senate concerning insurance programs for State employees.
Durham passed out the report, and there was some discussion.

Pat

She agreed to con

tinue checking on this.
Marty Koldyke passed out a draft memorandum concerning improving campus
parking.

He mentioned that there were already at least three other groups

looking into parking.
done.

He expressed some of their suggestions and work they had

There was lengthy discussion on this.
A motion was made, by Diane Haselton, to accept the memorandum recommended

by the Welfare Committee, to the President's Council.
second.
parking.

Alice Allen made the

There was some input from Betty Newton, guest, concerning campus
There was more discussion, and Ron Herrin suggested that the memoran

dum should include a request for a Commission member to be placed on one of the
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existing committees, presently working on parking.

Also, Diane Haselton

suggested putting some of these parking questions and answers in the Newsletter
column.

Ron Herrin then reminded the members that their policy was not to act

on items until the next meeting.
to take action on this memorandum.

Everyone agreed to wait until the May meeting
Therefore, Diane Haselton withdrew her

motion.
Alice Allen passed around a letter she received, to the Commission,
regarding the petitions that were circulated about Jane Kidd.

It was decided

that no further action would be taken on this issue, and the letter was given to
the Welfare Committee.
There was no old business.
Under new business, Gary Pringle read a memorandum from Dr. Maxwell,
encouraging attendance at the Faculty/Staff meetings.
Gary Pringle mentioned that he had been contacted by Larry Bauer, new
Faculty/Senate President, regarding a communication channel bewteen the Board of
Trustees and the faculty, staff~ and students of the University.

After

discussing this, Paul Gable presented a motion to invite Larry Bauer to the May
14, 1985, meeting to explain his plans.

Pat Durham made the second.

After

further discussion, the motion passed unanimously.
A motion was made to conclude the meeting.
adjourned.

Therefore, the meeting was

